kiln ie made out of
clay juet like the Haeserie kiln.
Ihe flrlng chamber or dome can be
as larga as on6 netre in dlameter
The Roman tunnel

and ovor one metre hlgh. The
pedestal ln the mlddle of the
chamber aupporte a perfonated
floor. The tr.nnel leads lnto the
base of the dome. The pots to be
flred are placed, mouth doumuarda,
on the perforated floor. It 1a
poeeible to load a klln like thls
urlth a hundrad pots. Firing ie
just like the Hasserie kiln.
First a small fire is lit at the
mouth of the tunnel. Gradually over
aeven hours the fira ie eteadily
increased. At the end the flames
from the Fire completely fill the
chamber and the pots glour red and

hot. It uas in Roman
kilns like thia that pottery uas
First mase-produced.
In order to turn a clay veesel into
a ceramic pot it has to be fired
at a temperature over E00ocentigrade.
The nature of the clay ia then
even urhite

permanently changed and although

a

pot le fragile and can be eaeily
brokcn lt ls at the aame time quite

for cooking,
etorlng Ilqulde and for normal table
etrong and can be used

u88.

After the pot hae been

made

lt

muet be thoroughly air drlad.
0nly then can it be fired. Thera
ate a nunber of different uays of
flring clay pote.

Pottery Kilns

Quickly a heap of sticks and uood is
placed over the pots and finally a
layer of turves or ulet strau covered
rriith aarth is put over tha sticks,
saaling the flra in. The fliring takas
as long ae 36 hours but tha fire ls
slou and the pots usually ate fired
properly.
The kllns are tfiemselues built of
clay. The Hasseris kilir from the
Danish Iron Age is uary simple and
efficiant. First a uickeruork frame
is built ovBr a prepared trench,
couered ulith straur and plastered uith

first is a eimple bonfire.
Unfortunately It is almost impossible
to control such a fire and because
the heating lnside a bonflre is so
fast and-lrregular oftan the pota
ara broken in tha unaven heat. A
better system Ls knoun as a Pit
A shallou pit about
clamp flring.
dug
lnto the ground
deep
is
50 cms
sticks and tuigs
small
of
and a
fira
0nce
is built.
the fire has burnad
glorning
embers several layers
doun to
of fresh eut eticka ars layed on tha
ambers. Thgn the pots ara put, mouth
dounuards, on these sticks ulhich have
alneady started to burn at the base
of the plt.
Tha

a thick layer of clay. A chimney Is
cut into the roof at the back of the
kiln. 0nce the clay has dried out,

ths u,hole kiln Is fired into a huge
pottary structure. Using thls kiln
to fire pots ls quite Basy. The pots
are placed on the shelf in the fire
box. It Is very important to build
the flre up very elouly. The rule_
Ls to ralsa the temperature by IOOoC
per hour. After seven hours the fire
ie built rlght up so that flamaa
lick all around the pots and even
pour out of the chlmnay. An hour
at this temperature urill flre the
pots properly. Sometimee tha kiln
ls covered urith a layar of earth
to protect it.

h
THE HASSERI S KILN
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